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THE PLANET HERSCHEL "The. king, to render the new charter more &O• 
ceptable, appointed Sir William Phipps, a natiTe 

IN THE of the province, governor, and in 1692, he arriYecl 
~!In 1•1 n 'E. !U 1-.1 ., at Boston. The new government went into op-
iQ 11 U lHI 1'ii ~ Ut lU~ ti• eration without any opposition from the lnhRblt-

ln the January 'N amber of the Planet ants; and almost the first act of Sir William 
. . . Phipps and his council, was the institution of a 

Reader, we stated that the sign Gemm1 court to try the unfllrtunnte victims of popular 
rules the United States, and that when the 

1
. dtllnsion, accused of witchcraft, at Salem. 

planet Herschel entered that sign in 1775, "In l<'e.bruary, 1?9.2. a dau~htf!r and a.niec;e of 
the American Revolution broke out and M~. P11;ns, the m1m~ter of _l:iale~, w_ere afthcted 

h H l . . ' '" . with disorders alfectmg their bodies ID the moet 
W en e~sche got nme de?i'rees Ill Gemmi, singular manner. The physicians, unable· to 
the Amei;icans declared their Independence, aceount for their contortions, pronounced them 
and when Herschel got out. of that Sign bewitched; and the children, hearing of this, de
and entered into Cancer in 1182, overtures clared that an Indian woman,_ who lived ill the 
for peace were made by the British Govern- hou_se, was the ca?se of their . t~rments. Mr. 

. . Paris concurred w~th the physicians. Stteral 
me~t which were ac~epted, and. both nations private fasts were kept at his house, and the 
desisted from hostile measures. .And we gloom was increased by a •solemn fast through· 
went on to show that when Herschel out the colony. · 
entered Gemini again in 1859 that. the "The Indian woman confessed herself guilty. 

r s t d"ffi It" d b' th H . The c.hildreu were visited, noticed and pitied •. 
P e, en 1 cu I~s com~ence Y e ar This encouraged them to persevere, and other 
per s Ferry affair breakm' ou!, and w.hen children, either from sympathy or the desire of 
Herschel got to NINE DEGREES m that sign, similar attentions, exhibited similar contortions. 
South Carolina, declared her Ir.depend- A distra.oted old woman, and one who had been 
enee and since our last issue there have a Jon:!! time confined to her b?d, were added to 
th ' th f th S h St t e II th11 list of the aecused ; and, ID the progress of 

O er ree o e out ern a es •O OW· the infatuation, women of mature age llllited 
ed the same course. with the children iii their aocueations. 

As it is said by .Astrologtrs that when "The accused were multiplied in proportion to 
the Planet Herschel transits over any par- the accusets. ~hild~eil accused their ·parents, 
ticular place in a Nativity such as over .and pa.rents their children •. A word fr~m those 
th t th h · h' S . l who wera supposed to be afthcted, occas10ned the 

e .en ouse, or over t e un·s P ace, arrest of the devoted victim; and so firmly oou
&c., it produces remarkable changes and vino~d were the magistrates, that the prince of 
unsettledness for that person ; and likewise darkness was in the midst of them, using hnman 
when it is traveling through any sign which in~truments t~ aocomplish his purpoaes, t_hat the 
rules any particular nation or COilntry it shghtest testt~ony was ~eemed suilie1ent to 

' justify a commitment for tn!ll. 
produces v~ry remarka?Ie changes and un- "Thi! court, especially instituted for this pur-
settledness m that nation or country. It pose, held a session in June, ·and afterward• 
perhaps will not be uninteresting to the several others b)' adjournment. Many were 
reader, and to the student of Astrology, to tried, and !eeeind sentence of dea!h· A few 

~ b k t th t" h H h l pleaded gullty. Several were convicted upon 
re er ac . ~ e .ime W en · ersc. e en- testimony, which, at other times, would not have 
!ered Gcm1m previous to 1715, which was induced suspicion of an ordinary crime, and some 
in the year 1691, to see whether it produced upon testimony :retracted after eonvilltion. 
any remarkable effects in this country at Nineteen were executed, and many yet remaiJaed 
that time or not and to avoid any unfair- to be trl?'1· . . · · ' · · l . "At this stage of the proceed1Dgs, the legislature 
ness or e9Ulvocation, we will et history established, bylaw, a permanent court, by which 
speak for itself. the othei· was superseded, and fixed a distant day 
' "In the mean time a new charter had been for its first session at Salem. In the mean time, 
granted to Massachus~tts, which added Plymo11tb1 \ the accusations multiplied, and additlon~l jail&· 
Maine, aud Nova Scotia, to her territory. were required to hold the accused. 'l'he 1mpo&-
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, ;e~, ha~dened b~ impunity and 1nooes11, ..":.~- same farce OTer a~in, by bringing for• 
/ ed from !tecreJ>1d old wome~, t. .reapeo!Able ward .a law to imprison and fine tllle '!or

. / ehuacter:i, . arn1 at length, . in then ravm~, tune-tellers. However mttch the LeguJla-
. named m1msters of the gospel, and even the wife t t H · b b.usy themselves in 
"-'If 1.he governor. ure ~ arrts urg may 

"The com111\lnit3 were thrown into oon11tema- enact10g laws to prosecute Astrology, at 
tion. Each Mt alarm for himself, hia ramilii this time, it is one of the strongest proofs 
and frieuds. The sh<><k roused them to re11ectiou. in favor of the influence of the planets that 
They conoidered more elos .. ty the charac_ter of the we have met with for a long time. Bnt 
accusers; tbtl nature df the all11ged crime; the '-A . ·z 'th 11 't h 
teRtimony, eften.contradictory 'and m1nr ex- now Wut:n ctvt wa~ •. wi • a Is orrors 
plieit ; and more than all thes11, th11 higlt. stand- and dreadful calamities, ts at 011?' very 
ing of sow .. who were implicated; and began to doars, and the people are looking wfth inw 
doubt wl~e~her they had not been too credulous tense interest to the Legislature to d<J 
and prec1p1tate. th' t rt 't it ffiinmi to mind "At the next term, the grand jury found indiot- some 1~g O ave 1 ' • ' .,-
Jaents against fiftv; l>nt, on trial, all were ao- an a~a1r that took place ID the House at 
41nitted except three, and them the governor re- Hllrl'lsburg, some years ago, when one of 
prieved. He also directed that all who were in the members was trying to bing forward 
prison should be set at liberty. A ~elief, how- a law to put down fortune-telling, one 
ever, of the trut1i of the charges, still J.ingered 'bl n got up and asked the · 
among the people, and prevented any p10seou- very ~ens1 e ma . . 
iion of the imposten. That all were impo11ton, question, have we nothing el1:1e to do when 
oanllot be believed. Many must have aeted nn- :we come here, but to make laws to stop a 
der the influence of a disordered imagi11ation, young girl from going to an old woman 
which the attendant oircum1tances were well oal- to have her fortune told 1 
oulated to produce . 
. .. Be&ides. establishing courtll of justlQe, th• leg- THE FATE OF THE NATION islatW"e, at its first session under the new oli.al-
leF, paNed a law which indicatu the aame inde-
pendent 1pirit ti.at afterward. ruilted the u.urp•· For February, 1861. 
tiona of the Britiah parliament, It provided that The Lunati0n from which we make our 
no tax should l>e imposed upon any of his k I th 
aajesty's su.bjects, or their estate•, in the pro- predictions for Febrnary, too p ace on ~ 
vinlie, but by the aot and consent of the gover- 26th of January, at 5 minutes after · U 
nor, council, and representatives of the people, o'clock at noon, when 26 degrees of Tau
in genv.al court assembled. It is almost &1'>er- rus was ascending, and the 6th degree of 
tluons to say, that thi& law was disallowed .by .Aquarius was culminating. Venus is Lady 

;.~~!n~ar with the Frenca and ihe Indian&, of the sclieme, and Herschel is in the first. 
/which. began in 1690, was net yet termh1ated. house, in square to Saturn in the fourth. 

,- For 1even year• ware the frontiar 1ettlemenu These are significations of an evil nature. 
I horaued bg the aavagu; and the English employ- We do not look for any settlement of the 
· ed in expeditions against I.hem. A history of present difficulties between the slavehold-

these would consist only of repeated accounts of 
, Indian cunning and barbarity, and of English ing and free states, but rather the square 
i enterprise and fortitude. Peace between England aspect of' Saturn and Herschel will cause 
' ·~and France, which took place in 1697, • wa1 aoon the breach to grow wider, and we are 

fellowed bg peace •cith the 1avagu. t" afraid that some fatal blow will be struck 
or want of room we are compelled to by the seceding States, or by the general 

break oft' here, but intend taking this sub- Government, before February comes in. 
ject up again in our next issue, and endea- The members &f Congress and the Senate 

• vor to prove that the pl1Lnets have some are at their wits end, and the public are 
influence on Mundane affairs, and now that growing dissatisfie~ . with their rolef!'. 
the planet Herschel is transitting through The stationary position of Herschel m 
Gemini again, its influence is manifest, in Ge•ini about the middle of the month, por· 
the state of txcitement in which the people teuds something very doleful for the United 
of the United St1,1.tes are now io, and, al- St ates and we look for some particular 
though there are no po.o~ old women that chang~ in the government or in their pro
people cal~ WIT?HEB hvmg now to make ceedings about that time. Trade and com· 
laws to imp~on a?d ~ang, yet ]dr. I merce still keeps dull, and poverty, want, 
Moore, at Harrisburg, ts trymg to play .the I and sickness are too prevalent among the 
* Thil 7ea.r Herschel got out or OelDlnl, and entered c.ii~r· lo er Cl&lllleS and we look for heavy fail• tlll,le'.a Hlito'l or the Unlled s~.,..,.Page q. W • , 
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nres among the manufacturers and business 
people. 

Abont the. 6th and 14th days, some re
markable aspects will take place, and I 
fear there will be much destruction of life 
e.nd property, round our coasts near these 
de.ya. • 

News from .England arrives of a doleful 
natnre, business is dull, an.:i provisions 
high, and there will be many large meet
ing.s, and perhaps riots will afflict .that 
country. Mars entering into Taurus about 
the 18th day, will cause much excitement 
and perhaps riots in Ireland. 

Jupiter in the sign Leo, will preserve 
peace in France and Italy, for s.ome weeks 
to come, yet we look for another war on 
the continent before long. 

.A.II those persons born about the 28th 
of February, May, August and November, 
in any year, will feel the evil effects. of 
Saturn and Herschel in evil aspect 'to their 
sun's place ; let these persons take care of 
their health ; and money, and business 
affairs, for the next three months to . come, 
and not make any removals, or chan~es in 
business, as it will be an unfortunate time 
for them. 

Afte~ a. period of some months, Ladf 
Beresford was delivered of a son. She bad 
before been the.mother of two daughters 
only. Sir Marcus survived the birth of hi& 
son little more than four years. .After bi& 
decease, his lady went out little from home. 
She visited no family but that of a clergy
man, who resided in th.e &ame village, with 
whom she frequently passed a few hours ; 
the rest of her time was entirely spent in 
solitude, and she appeared forever deter
mined to banish all other society. . The 
clergyman's family consisted of himself, his 
wife ant! one son, who, at Sir Marcus' death, 
was quite a youth. To this son, however, 
she was afterwards married, in the space of 
a few years ; and the manifest imprudence 
of such a connection, so unequal in every 
respect, was but too well deprecated by all 
her friends. 

The event justified the expectation of 
every one. Lady Beresford. was treated 
by her young husband with neglect a.n4 
cruelty, and the whole of his conduct evinced 

im to . be the most abandbned libertine, 
utterly destitute of every principle of vir
tue and humanity. To this, her second 
husband, Lady Beresford bore two daugh
ters. Afterwards, such was the profligacy 

(Continued from page 3, N.o. l, Vol. 2.) of his conduct, that she insisted on a sep-
TH E LOST FACULTY, aration. They parted for several yea.rs; 

when, so great was the contrition be ex-
Or, the Sixth Sense. . pressed for his former ill conduct, that won 

"It is as I expected,'' said Lady Beres- over by bis supplications and promises, she 
ford "he is dead I " was induced to pardon and once more re-

Slr Marcus opened the letter. It was side with him; and was, after some time, 
from Lord Tyrone's steward, and it con- made the mother of a son. 
tained the melancholy intelligence of his A month after that occurrence, being 
master's death on the Tuesday preceding. ' the anniversary of her birthday, she sent 
at the very hour Lady Beresford had l for Lady--, of whose friendship she bad 
specified. Sir .Marcus entreated her to I long been possessed, and a few other friends, 
compose her spirits, and to endeavor, as to request them to spend the day with her. 
much as possible, not to make herself un- \ About noon, the clergyman by whom she 
happy.. ::!he assured him she felt much had been baptised, and with whom she had 
easier in her mind than she did for some 1· all her life maintained an intimacy, came 
time past, and added: into the room to inquire after her health. 

"I can communicate to you intelligence I She told him she felt perfectly well, and re
whirb I know will prove welcome. I can qnested him to spend the day with her, it 
assure you beyond the possibility of a being her birthday-" for,'' said she, ''I 
doubt that I am soon to have a son." am forty-eight this day. 

Sir Marcus received the intelligence with '' No, my· Lady," said the clergyman, 
that pleasure . that might be expected, and "you are mistaken. Your m'Other and 
expressed in the strongest terms the felicity myself have bad many disputes concerning 
he should experience from such an event, your age, and I have at length discovered 
which he had so long ardently desired. I am right. Happening to go last week 
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to the parish you were born in, I was re
solved to put an . end to my douqts, by 
searching the register ; and I found that 
you are forty-seven this day.'.' 

''You have signed my death warrant," 
ea.id she, "and I have not much longer to 
live; I must,· therefore, entreat yon to leave 
immediately, a~ I have something of impor
tance to settTe before I die. " 

When the clergyman had left Lady 
Beresford, she sent to forbid the compa.11y 
coming; and at the same time io reqnest 
Ladt-- and her eldest son, of whom 
Sir Marcus Beresford wal!! father, and who 
was then ah.out twelve yea.rs old, to come 
to her apartment. Immediately upon their 
arrival, having ordered her attendants to 
quit the room, "I have something to com
mnnice.te to you, before I die," said she, 
'' an event which is not far distant. You, 
my la~y, are no stranger to the friendship 
"which subsisted between Lord Tyrone and 
myself. We were educated under the same 
roof, in the same principles-those of 
Deism. When the friends into whose 
he.nds we afterwards fell endeavored to 
persuade us to embrace the revea.Jed re
ligion, ~heir arguments, though.insufficient 
to convince us, were powerful enough to 
shake our faith, and to leave us wavering 
betwpen the two opinions. In this state 
of perplexing doubt and uncertainty, we 
made e. solemn promise to each other, that 
whichever should happen tp die first, would, 
if permitted by the Almighty, appear to 
the other, to declare which religion was 
most acceptable to Him. Accordingly, 
one night, when Sir Marcus and myself 
were in bed, I awoke, and discovered Lord 
Tyrone sitting by lily bedside. I screamed 
-out, and endeavored to awaken Sir Marco;, 
but in vain. 

"'For Heaven's sake, Lord Tyrone,' 
said ·I, by what means; or for what pur
pose, came you here at this time of night r " 

"Have you forgot your promise 1 " said 
be. • I died la.st Tuesday, at four o'clock, 
and ha.Ye been permitted by the Snprem.e 
B·eing to appllar to you, to assure you that 
the revealed religion-is true, and the only 
religion by which you can be saved. I am 
further suffered to. inform you that you are 
now with child of a son, who, it is decreed, 
shall marry my daughter. Not many .yea.rs 
after bis birth Sir M.aro118 will die, a.nd you. 

will marry a.gain, and to a man by whostJ 
ill-treatment you will be rendered misera
ble. You will bring him two daughters, 
and afterwards a son,· in child-bed of whom 
you will die, in the •7th year of your age.' 

'' J o&t Bea.Yen I ' exclaimed I, 'and can· 
not I prevent this f" 

"Undoubtedly, yo• may,' resul'.IMld he. 
'Yon hav6 free agency, and may prevent 
it all by resisting every temptation to a 
second marriage. But your pa.Rsions are 
strong ; you know not their power ; hither. 
to you have had n-0· trial, nor am I per
mittrd · further to tell you. Bat if, after 
this warning, you perBil!t in your infidelity, 
your lot in another world, will be miserable. 

"'May I ask,' said I, •if you are- bappyf"' 
•• Ha.d I been otherwise,' niel he, 'I 

11hould not be permitted to appear to you."' 
" ' I may· thence infer that you are· 

happy?" H6 smiled. 'But how,' said I, 
• when morning comes, sblill I be convinced 
that your appeara.ncq thus to me has beeo
real, and 'not the mere phaatom of my Olm 

ima.gina.ti(ms ? ' 
" •Will not the news of. my ~e8'b,' said 

he, 'be sufficient to convince yon ? ' 
" • No,' returned I, •I might have had 

such a drea111, and that dream accidentally 
come to pass. I wish to ha.Ye ~ 
stronger proof of its reality.' 

"•You shall,' ll&id hA, waving bla h&nd. The 
bedourtains, whiob were of common velnt, were fn. 
lltaDlly drawJl through a large iron hoop, by whloh 
the tester of the bed, whiob was of &n oval form, 
wae suspended. 'In that,' said he, 'you oanno\. 
be mistaken; no mortal could have performed thil. 

" • True,' said I, ' but sleeping, we are often~ 
posseSBed of far greater power th&n awake.. 
Though awake, I could not have done it; uleep' 
I might. I shall still doubt.• 

''Be then said, •You have a poeket-book, on the· 
leaves of whioh I will write; you know my ~d
writing r ' " I replied, ' Yes.' Be wrote with a 
pencil on one side et the leans. 'Still,' said I, 
' in the moming I may doubt tbat, though awake 
I could not imitate your hand, asleep I might.' 

" You are hard to believe,' said he ; ' I mun 
not to.nob you ; it would injura you irreparablJ; 
it iB not for spirit to touoh mortal llesh.' · 

•I do not regard a small blemilh,' Mid L 
1 Bold out your hand.' 

, "I did so, ud he touched my wrlat. Bia haad 
.was as cold as marble. In a moment the BiDen 
of my arm shrunk up, &nd every ne"e withe1'114. 

u ' Now,' said he, 'whilst you live, let DO mer
tal '61t!J ~ that "1'iAt ; to see il wo'lll4 1Mt 
1aorfhp.' Be 1topped. I tume& to. Ilia ..-., 
but laewllJU•l 

(To_'be-ilJlllelLJ. 
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The Planet Herschel in the Sign Gemini. , mou. thofthestream, tbroughadelightfulcoUJltrvy· 
Miected a ·place for a St!ttlemeut, which .was aa.med 

In a. former number we stated tha.t the . Jaumtorort. ·Her" was formed the lir11t}J"rmaneut 
~ign Gemini rules the United States, and ; st!ttlllmllnt of the Hnglitib. in thll New World. 
each time that the plauet Herschel has "Soon aftllr their arrival, Newport, md 8111Uh, 
transited through that sign. it has pro- and twt!nty other~, aseended the Jame& River, and 
duced remarkable effects in this country. visit.ttd t~e .nativll .chieftain, or king, Pow~tan, 

. . • at Ins prmc1pal rll~1dence near the present mte.-of 
We have already noticed ID the January Richmond. His subjttettJ ;mnrmured at the in
and February numbers, the effects of Hi:r- .trusion of the strangers into the country; bnt 
schel when it entered Gemini in 1775 when Powhatan, dfogni~irig his je&iouay &nd his fnr, 
the American Revolution broke o~t and manifostlld a friendly disposition. 

h H l h · · ' c;i "The active spirit of Smith next prompted him 
w en ersche got out oft a~ sign Ill 178 .. , to i.xplore tht1 ~nrronnding country. Aft.,r as-
peace was soon 11.ft.er procl11.1med. In our cending the Chiokahomony as far as he could 
last number we noticed the effects of Her- advance in boats, with twc;i En11lishmen and two 
schel enterin~ into Gemini in 1691, when· Indian guides he strnok i~to th~ inte~o~. The 
the Sale·m Witch-craft cases attracted 80 remaindt!r of tho party, d1sobey1ng his mstroo-

h · · h h I tions, and wanaering from the boat, were aor· 
muc &ttentlon, and the w&r wit t e o- . d by the Indians and put to death. Smith 
dians, &c., which lasted until Herschel got ~:" pur8u8d, the two Englishmen WMfl killed, 
ont of Gemini, which took place in 1697, an<l he himself, afterdispa.teh~g with his musket 
when pMCe was made with the Savage11. sevsral of th~ m?st f~rward ~f his assaJJante, .on-

If space would allow we might go Oil, to fortunately smkmg m a muy plaoe, was foroed 
· h w ' h h l to surrender • 

. irace t e ?':'ects of all t e ot. er p a.n?t~ , , His oalmness and self-pos11ession here saved 
when transitmg through the Sign Gerruo1 b.is life. Showing a pocket compass, he eq>laine<l 
and by that means prove that the planets do its wonderful propi.r~ies, and, as he hi~elf re
have 801M influence on the prosperity or lates, "by the globe-bk~ ftgure of that Jewel he 
adversit!J of nations and even on indi- instructed them oonoorm1:18 the ruund~ess of the 

· · . . . ' . earth, and how I he sun did chase the mght round 
vidual 'lf.ativities. But we are afra.id th&t about the sarth continually." · In admiration of 
it would be WO tedious for the general his superiqr genilld the Indians retained him as 
l'eader to follow us, therefore we shall thtiir prisoner. . - . · . . 
briefly trace the effects of the planet Her- "Rtig~rdingh1masabe1ngohupeno~order, bat 
scbel when it entered into the Sign Gemini u1:1certam whether he should .be cherished as a 

· . . fr1tind, or dreaded as &D enemy, they observed to. 
previous to 1691, which W&S lll the year wards him the utmost respect as they conduottld 
1607, and see whether it produced any re- him in triumph from one village to another, ant, 
m&rkable effect in this country at that time at length, brough him to the residence of Ope· 
or not, and as we do not wish to iQ:tpose on obanoan?ngh, where, for the s~e o~ thre" days, 
the reader's credulity we will let historv their pnests. or ~oroerers pra:uticed incantations 

• , .; and Ct!remoniea, m oroer to learn from the ·in· 
ak for itself. visible wodd the character and designs of their 
'Under t.he oharter of the Lou.don. Company, pl"ise1ner, · 

hioh alone auooeeded, shree sm&ll veuels, udder ••The deoision of his fate was referred to Pow
. commmd of Captain Ch~stopher Newport, b.atan and his oounoil, and to the village of that 

aailed for Ula Amerloan coast m December, 1606, chieftain Smith was oonduoted where he wu ·re
dA!llgning to land and form a settlement at;Roa· ceivt!d with great pomp and ~remony . . Here it 
nob. Punlling the !>ld route lty the Cmarles was dellided that he should die. He was led forth 
&nd Ule W6Bt l11dies, Newport did not arrive un- to execution and his head was laid upon a ston" 
W April, 1607*; when a storm fol'tunately o&rried to receiv«l th~ fatal blow wh11n Pocahontas the 
Jahn north of Roanoke into Chespealte Bay. young and favorite daughter c.f the king, ru~h8d 

\.. "Salling along the southern shore, he soon in between the victim and the uplifted arm of the 
: 'entered a noble river whloh he named James River executioner and with tears and entreaties be
\ an! after paasing about fifty miles above ~e songht her father to save his life. The savage 
~e pluelBenchel eatered the Slga Oemlai ID that 8pr1Dg 

i 



;,o'.uld be muen more affection b~ween him 
and his children, than between him and his 
wife, on account of tbe Moon being in good 
nMpect to Jupiter, lord !ff-the fifth hou~c, or 
the house of children. Jn C'Jnclusion, I do not 
think that Gen. Scott will be able to take com
mand of the U. S. Army ngain for some time, 
on account of his ill ho:\lth, a5 the evil pfa11et 
8aturn will be reotrograrling over his Sun's 
place until the latter part or July 1862, there
fore, even if he lives over this next January 
1862, (which is ,·e1·y doubtful now, as his health 
l>e)!:tn to fail ahno;it before the 1isp~ct began to 
operate.) His health will continue very weak 
during the whole of next year. 

[Continued from Page 37, Vol. 2d.] 

COMETS. A comet usually consists of three part&-
Ila ving concluded our remarks on Curud tl1c l\1u;leu.~, the Envelope, nnd the Tail. 

nn<l :Meteors portending great calaruitics and The J.V:ucleu,s is whnt ruay Ix called the bod9 
remarkable changes, we propose to wind up or !tca<l of the comet, ll.3 seen at B in the 
thiM cS.Qay with a fow remark11 on comets and cut. 'fhe Em·elope is the nubnlous or J:airy 
J11etoers, when viow~d on mitronomical prin- covering that rnrrounds the nucleus. '.l'hc 
c' pies or according to the natural f'ciences. Jhil of a comet is an expansion or elonga-

Uomcts, whether viewed as eph emeral me- tion of the envelope. 
tcors, or !LS substantial bodies fonuing a part When a comet il< coming towards our ti<>
of tl-.e solar system, are objects of no crdin- Jar sy~tem, it usually travels fo very near :\ 
:irv interest. straight line; Nucleus approaches first, au.il 

\Vhen, with uninstructed gaze, W? look up- its tail follow~ behind. ln the aboYe cut, 
ward~, to the clear sky of evening, and be- a comet is rcpre•ented aq appearing in sight 
] 10\d, among the 111u)titude11 ofhe;l\"Cllly bod- at fl , it traYels on towarUf' the HUil in th11 
il1o1. one, blazing with its train of lig ht, and centre, until it arrive'! at C. wheu it tur.u~ 
i·1L~hing onward towards the centre of our I its tail aw:w from tl.ic sun as shown in the 
l\V~t~tn, we in~ensibly shrink back as if in cut. and wh:rb round tbat great Luminary 
dill presence of a supernatural being aurl 80ructimo~ very near to the Sun's body,, 

(Jo1ncfs am distiguii<hc(l from the ot11cr 
1 

ant! traYcl~ off in very near a stmight lino, 
}1('aYen ly hollies, by their nppcarance nnd with its ta:J fiircmo~t. when it mny not re 
Jw)tion . The appeanmce of the planets is turn again for hundred~ or thousands pf 
glnbular or round. m1 ~hown at A in the yoar~, or perhaps it mny never make C\Uf' 

rnt, und their path or erbit round the s11n mother earth a second vi:iit. \Vith come.ts 
hi 'l"Cry nenr tL ciri!lc W! rcpresent.ed by the goin~ _away from the sun tail foromost, thoy 
r utmd ring in the engraving, :incl the mo- may be "aid to bar!.:. out of aur Solar .•.If)· 
ti1rn of the planet.'! is from \Vest to Eai!t. fem. Some comets have been di:!covered j<J 
J.~,r in. tancc. 1rnppo11e our c:trth or the plan- hsv.e rc.!!ulnr orbit.~. and their time of m
et Venus h:ul to start from that point marked turning have bcon predicted; for ia~tanoe, 
l I in tho cut, it woulll travel 011 to A. and Half,_y'.~ cnmet r.etarn~ cYcry iG yc:lfi!, a.ml 
p:\.~ii 11 nnd 110 on roun1l -*o ¥, until it ar- that of Biehl'.~ returmi in G'!- ye:u·~, ILWl 
r;ved at D agnin. and that would be cal!cd Bnckc's comet p:1y:! WI a vit1it every a~ 
a rcvelution of the pianct Yonm1, or if it y~rs. 
W'\11 our earth it woul<l be cRlletl n year. What regions tltc.-<e bo1Jies Yisit, whoo thoy 
llut the comet.'! have a variety of' fonu~ anJ pn.«.~ hcyl)n•l the lituit«J o:- rnr view; u?f"11 
tbuir orbit.~ arc elongated, or like a hoop wbat erranJ~ they o<itnc. when they &{l~tn 
'fl!TJ much flattened, all llhowd in tho cut, rcYisit t.l11" contra] p11rts of onr ;iy~tcm; 'll:'bu-t 
a.tttf tlt!)ir motion i11 not ooafiued to nuy par- i11 the differeni'C botween tb1:i r physic•il OtHY 
th:ulat p:ut uf ltio heaYcU.i, stitutiou .aud th:Lt of tho Sun :mu plm&~; 
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an wiia' important ends th!ly are destine~ 
to "ooomplis\l, in the ecop.omy of th~ u~1-
v~. are inquiries which natur~ll~ anse m 
the mind but which surpass the hm1ted pow
unt of th~ human understanding at p1C6ent 
to~ennine: ' ' 

' [To be Continued.] 

generally be sucooll!lfol. and the Admini8tT"llti~11 
receives news thitt ,.·ill lie Vl·ry 1•ncouT"Hfc?i~J!· 

News from nbroarl beir•n to bo of." m~ro 
exciting natuT"e, there will he nrneh d18~uMs1nr1 
on American affair8 in London nntl P11r1~. 1u,1 l 
l look for news of larl!e m11 fllinir~. anti l.trca1l 
riots ih different part8 of 1:11µ:!111111. 

(Contlnue1l from p:lgo 36. Vol. 2.) 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 
The Conjunction of Saturn ann .Jnpit1ir in Virp-n. 

An,. p11rticulnr Buil<l'n{! Town or 1' 11t :rn 
foumle<l nnder the co11junction of the two ~ :i 
perior Planets - Sat~rn .an<! ,Jnp~t:r iu 1r11y 
pnrticnlnr sign of the ~fodmc; llJ'1<l 1t. the cu 11-
innrtion takes place m c?mmon s 1~11 .;, u.,, 
'Huil<lings, To,vns or N 111.1011~,. :11'\! g<'"l!.''Hil)· 
never of much impnrt:mce, but 1! the co11Ju11 ,· 
tion .take~ pince in C11rtlinal or Trnpieal 'i;.!11 :<, 
thoRc Buildings. &c., fo1!ndcd u111l"r ,such ·~ 
conjunction, 1!.r.ner:1lly rise to .tire hi"hl' >t 
import.ancc; ltkew1~c the tra11s1ti< a111f a' · 

E f h DATIOU pects of t.heRe plnncts to the pl.:ce whc r.• 
'!! ' ~ 0 t a I the conjunction OCl'llrrcd, b'l'\!IH!raily ('l'OdU<".·-1 • .l"i .. Rome remarknhle oh:lllJ.!C~ to tho.;e Hudd-

inrrll &c Anil if it be a gone! aspect o r-
FOR DECEMBER, 1861. t r;~~it tirnt t:ikcR plaec near to where th '..l 

conjunction occnrrc<I, then tl10~e remark. -
The New Moon from which we make our nhlc elum:rc• nm f:t\"orahle .t.o tho~c H11ildi111! ,, 

predictions for December, will take place on To\Vll~ or Nation~; bnt 1t e\'ll. then tho'" 
1he "1st. of December, at 9h. 16m. p. m. When RuiMinir~. &c, Rn1for nrcordiug to tlw 11a1111·0 
the 18th. rlegrce of Leo will ascend, and the of such nRpert~ or trnn,it~ For i11:<ta111 ·c. tlru 
2<1. dt>gree of Taurus will culminate. The last. conjun<'tion nf Saturn 1111'1 .Tupitl'r whi..J1 
plnnet Saturn and Jupiter is in the sccon<I took pli;<'C in th .. ~ign Capric11rn, p1·evio11M to, 
hon~e in trinc to Venus in the sixth. Mars is ' thnt one of 1842, ocl'nrrl'<I in the yl!ar l !IJ '.' • 
!n his own house in .the fourth, and Mercup· is unrler whi~h pht!nomcn~n St.. Stt'p!1~ll:' ·, chapt>-l 
m tl1e fourth, l!pplymg to a izood a.~pcct to Ju. wiis built m l.on<lon, England. 1 h:s ~tr11ct11ru 
piter, Saturu and Venus. The Sun is lord of founclcd nncler a conj1111ction of Satm~1 an•I 
t he. Scheme. and i1 on the cusp of the fifth .Tnpitcr in the ~i"n Cnpricorn, nncl it hl!i11~ " 
hotL•e, applyiug to lln opposition to Herschel Cardinal am! T(oical sign can.ie<I that ln1ilc1111~ 
ill the c.leYenth. The8e are rather conflicting to beome 11 pince of thu highc~t i111p01·t1111e" ' " 
a.~pects, and unrlcr their influence, I do not t\ie Gov(•rnment and l..czislation of that l\ ;1 -

loo)c for any termination of' this great Rebel- t.ion, a~ it was ufterwm~l~ chnng-c<I fron1 M . 
lion, but at the Slime time things will continue Stephens chapel to the B1·iti.iA /Jou.•e 11/ 01111• 
to )ook favornblc for the general Gov<.'rnmcnt.. mom. In the year 1834, thnf 1111cie11t li11 ildi11;.;
The people begin to ha\·e more confidence in was greatly 1lc111.Jli~bcd by Pire. unilt>r the in
j b ability to sustain ihelf, trade brig"htcns up, flucnco of the couJnnction of S:1t111'n 11utl .Ju. 
and moi_icy begins ~o be more plentiful, b?t I piter, in the .fier.1111ir11 Arie~, aud 1l11rinir thu 
ap1 afr111d that it will only IMt for a short tune, transit of the evil plam•t Snturn to the s11uaru 
i• the oppC>sition of the planet Herschel nntl (an evil aspect) of that conjun1:tiou, 111111 t.J.c 
tJ1e S11n, an'd thi; Sun ~pplying to a ~quarc of -opposition (nnother evil a~pctt) of tie f• -r// 
Sat• .. :rn nnrl Jup.lll·r will ha_ve n tendency to planet M~r~, to th" ~la~c of tlw c:o10•111dio11 
~u-· e aome pllrllculur 1cnsat1on unfln·ornblo for under wluch th11t bu1ld'1ng wa~ fouu<fod, 111111 

t4c Northern States before the ne'v year opens. th!l Moon waM in oppo~ition to the 81111, on th., 
I look. for some treuchery, or trtJason being 16th af OQtobcr; the nij,!lit on whkl1 tlrn L1.1 ild

discovercc . ~~inst the gonor11l Go,·ernment, lnsp; took fire. This bui'l•ling boh1g fouutltd 
oonne:otcd with s)me per$on high in office, or when the conjunction ot 8nhtr11 1111d J11pi14•r 
~e pti1r1on that hKI had tl1c conf\llonce of the took place in the. 'ill"I .Capricorn, •f1ich. "" [ 
Allmi~i.11ti·ation. I ~o noi . untiC)i?J.&e any J>rir· hnve alre:\lty 111id i1 a Cardi1111l 1&11<l Tr.)pie.41 
ti1:'li11r .eil:?11g11mrnts by t~e land tolilier•, ex- 1ii.,rn. it became ohomlii!fllet.t. itAJ'('tt11n1·• iu the 
tel" iT$1' Chllrlcotu11, s: (.:., but the Navy wiU . Nation, and tho clntraotiua uf tluii ttJilk• 



•udor the violent influence of the coloatial 
orbs bJ evil aspect01, in signs of tlie same de

. :lcriplion, in square or . oppo~ition to those 
11nint~. generally bring those identical edifices 
io dilapidation. · 

'. Since the Jut ~unjimction · of Sat1irn and 
'..fnpiter in Capricorn, the, old, British FJ;ouse of 
1Comm0ns, hiLS ce~ed .to be the 'Se1iator'1 
l!ouse, 1md of course it will be now ·a· plaee of 
1:0 particullu· in1port11t1ce; and the new Brit
ish 1'1011se of Comnions founded under this 
Ja~t. coµju1;wtion of &tu.rn and J11piter fo C&-
11ricor~, ,.Jlhontinne a building of the highe~t 
i1nportance to thut Nation for the same. apace 
.of titne, or a period of 736 years; it' in the 
Jn~an time no particular evil ttspeet or ir.nsit 

' takcs .. pluce afHicting that degree in the ti@n 
'Cupricaru, where. tile canjunction of Saturn 
and Ji.qiiter in 1842 QCCurred. 

The conjl\nction of thesll guperior orbs pro
duce vcr1· remarkable effects on individuals, 
when the conjnnctiOQ l;&ppolu in important 
1•laccs in those persons Nativities. 'thns 
·•:t1arlcs the ~ of Engl1md, bad hb Mar& at 
l•irtll, on the place of the previous conjunction 
o f Saturn and ,Jupiter, and in squartl to the 
.~loon; and when the Sun came by direction to 
tho;m points where the conjunction occurred, 
it not only cost him his life, hut also embroiled 
J1i~ go,·crnmcnt, which even lasted from the 
time the conjunction took place until he was 
l1ehl·1~dcd. · 

The conjunction of Sl\turn and Jupiter which 
<>c<•urrctl in 1802, took ph1ce in the radi~al de
~r(ll' of )Jars i11. t!ie Nativity of Napokon Bo
w11rn1·t, I would ask the ..skeptic if he wits not 
iuvohed iu Ol)e war after another llf to the 

',:""l fr-,1c th:it he lost the battle of \\ atcrloo, 
mid w;<s timuly banished to the Island of St. 
.H1·lena. 
' King Jame~ I!. of }~nglnnd, )1ad the con
,11!nction of thc>sc superior planets on his I\!• 
···cw ln,nt. ~~J,,..t dfoct had it on that unfortu• 
~1.at~ monarch ? , 
. · The superior:<, Jupiter 1md Satum, met in 

. '.!l!uy, 1702, ancl M:m; in Ca.pricorn, in Squate 
•.·i Quartile to the111; tJtey continued within 
:i •legn:es of e:ir;h nth(•r all the summer after, 
J'11d itll that. time Mm:s iu St1um-6 or Quartile 
to ho~h of them.· 
.· J~~t the' .sceptic re&<l the history of those 
fimc>, aml tli·· livt!M •of the Ahove.:mentioned 
"iih'li\·i!luiAli:, :rnd they, will fincl sG1e strilt&ng 
~iii1il11 1· :.titis i11 1he fat~~' · of .those ehildrell of 
fiii;.J(irtqri~; which coincitl1111t1!l ean be ineon· 
, ;.,\<-ci"tihlran\l m·c1irA~l1lr forr~11 by'the·rules 
:-,:;i1.,]i· will \1e I~i<\ dowµ 1wthe future mmr.bers 
· .. r thL· "Pl:1n..r ~c.a~r.'' · . , .· :. . 
') 'irt,~.Q•t '.~1. ,~~e J11nurwy NQ. to insei'!- s<>ltlc 
•'I th1 ("'1;;11c;t1"US.)1'P,~ b~· ~l1troki~er11 m E,ngi
! , ~h·~· i!"~il·~hy,l',\'e~ ~njurtetion 0Mio.t11ra and 
:i 11J1.:11I·).~~. j ii~J,1.~\ti»IJ.C~n. i.H2, a~~eWia~ 
~ ,Uftff ~,#~\¥11~ ~.tho$• ~~~Ill. 
... 11 .:i ~ ., .. , .···1 .... •a;.tmitd:; ·• f<: : ., .. , · 1: .: .. • 

,. .......... h.1: 11l i.:~·w·: ~>-·1!1 .;ilt fw.a .,, 

.. 

··--~···f~f-·:. • • . • :; • •. . ! ~ -· ··'' • . ~ '! ··-· ... . u.u tl· 

.lir'fo the P1dtllc and.to Cort~ 
. ·~ ' .. ·. :~~··'., , " 

l>entibj 11.re frequently writing tliiuJ.iN ~ 
q_uire \UY te;t"m& for. caloulating1 NativitIM,.,as.. 
swering )luestions ; also; for a Regpl.ar: ~ 
o( Lessons in every llraooh of Mii6iogy, 

The following &re very. reasonable. 

TllB.MS: 
. ORAL. WRIT'ta, 

H'~Pllty ~estions on any passing Event, 
· From •o.50 to 1.00 $1.<)(> to liloo 

Qilestion1 on Sioknees, with advice, · 
" 50 to 1.00 1.00 tcj- .13200 

With Herb Medicine, t.oo to 2.00 · ~-00 t«>.~.oe 
Questions on M&rriage, Law-suits; Trade1 P~ 

· " 50 to 1.00 1.00 to 2.fti 
Questiottilon Remov&le, J>urchases,Journe~, '811-

uations, Children, 50 to 1.00 1.00 '6 l.110 
Questions on Imprisonment, Enemies,· Ins ... 

eie&, &e., . " 50 to 1.00 1.00 to .SAO 
Questions on Rafftes, 8peottla.tions1 Abe&~l-

son11 " 60 to 1.00 li.00 ~ 
Questions on Partners in Trade, Serv&ll.~ 

Tow1.11ta, .· , . !.'.· · . 50 t~,1.00 •l,~ p tl(JD 
Fot a Colil'l!ll of 26 te~~a t9 )earn ~• 4lt iilad 

Science ot' lloracy firlrology1 '' 
u . · · •20.00 uo.ro 

For a Cou.rse i>f 50 te9So111 to aoquil'6 the .4ri 

a.n. ~ _sclen. oe o.f ,~alculating.lt. nd. · .Ju:. ;t. :· · . tiv1t10s1 . , • . . · . :UO.Olt ;;11fli: ~ g 
For a Single l.Qeson in any b1q.rt11b:\Of · . 

Science, " · .. . . 1.,00. ' •:.ill..·~; '' 
· pr- La iloarg ~ ft ia not UwlHp~ 
n~essary ti.at tlte qwrpit . alttnj/d s.tate t/1e Hour llllil 
:Minute ef birth, bid tJw i:;.ar and IM .. Dag of tM 
:Month, a11d llte Nt1me ef tluJ Place where tluJ ~ 
nt IDtJs barn, Jwald be staUd j/ponible1 ~~ 
ett questioltS q/ mttttioge. WJ.~ 

Nativities oalculated for Fl\'e ¥e&rs to co~ .. · 
" · · i2.oo to IPQoVll 

For Te'tl years to come1' ' . , ·" · · 3,00 t.o 4.0l' 
1"or Life, with alight Judgtmmtj . 11.00 to ?.00 
More in full . •• " l0.00 to lJ.00 
More in full1 with Secondary l>irentions and 

Trwelte, " " . 15.oo to 20.00 
· Nativiti~1s calculnted. for Life, with A1.'e8 dran 

up and. eve1·y particular, · . 60.00 to lOG.00 
Revolutionary Figures, showing.the ~mo!R cleilt 

events for One yi;11r, " 2.50 M> 6M 
The Ad\"l!rtlser hn'l'ing st11.d1eJ A;rtrolog,t wffk 

unrewnitted application for ne&rly tWenty 11!NI!, 
durilig '11'hich time he haa had exfo~sive pubUo 
pr.aotioe, I~ hopes to gh-e full snHst\ctioa to 
tho!e who rµI\}'. think fit to e~r\18t him wtUa. 
their fa.v-01·a. . · .. · · '.. " ... :'.. ;; ·; .,~., ... ~ i.~ · 

ADDllESIJ.;~ -.o~·Jb~J · . . --~i . · L. D. ErqlllttfC .P-

No. 353 North lOtk SL,P~pllf11 · 
.. •Orw it. 5'73 P. e., -~il&del~ P... 
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